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Since our foundation many decades ago, we’ve 
been inspired to make people’s lives better. Our 
entrepreneurial spirit and commitment to scientific 
excellence, has made us a global market leader in 
esthetic dentistry. We’ve transformed millions of 
lives. And we’ll transform millions more. Patients and 
professionals all over the world confirm that improved 
oral health increases self-confidence. It restores 
people’s self-esteem and unlocks their life potential. 
We are proud to be able to make a fundamental 
difference. 

TABLE OF CONTENT

Discover how we translate this bold statement into 
innovative solutions in oral and dental care, supporting 
dental professionals worldwide in these challenging 
times.

This is our contribution to the future of dentistry, and 
your invitation to bounce back with us.

Welcome. Join us on a journey to unlock 
the potential of people’s lives.
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INNOVATION
Pioneering powerhouse 

turning ideas into meaningful 
and disruptive innovation.

CULTURE
A Purpose led, people 

focused, player-learner, 
high-performance driven 

organization.

TRANSFORMING 
LIVES

More than 60 years inspired 
to make people’s lives better. 
Transformed millions of lives. 
Transforming millions more.

LEADER
Entrepreneurial spirit and 
commitment to scientific 
excellence. Global market 

leader in esthetic dentistry. 

CUSTOMER CENTRIC
To become the most customer 

focused and innovative oral 
care company in the world. 

Envisioning a world 
where oral health 
is a source of 
confidence 
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Straumann® – A world-
leading brand for 
confidence in esthetic 
dentistry.

 
EDUCATION & 

SCIENTIFIC NETWORK
Largest global scientific 

network and total 
commitment to education 

in dentistry.

 
LEGENDARY SWISS 

ENGINEERING
Swiss premium quality, 

precision and pioneering 
innovative technologies.

 
INTEGRATED DIGITAL 

PERFORMANCE
Efficient and validated 
workflows, high-tech 

dental equipment and 
premium materials.

 
TRUSTED SERVICE

Global leader through highest 
service standards and enabling 
services focused on customer 

and patient care.

 
INNOVATIVE  
BY NATURE

Industry benchmark for 
disruptive innovation backed 

by scientific evidence.

 
NO. 1 IN GLOBAL 
IMPLANTOLOGY

The gold standard in    
evidence-based implant and 

esthetic dentistry.
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Straumann® ImmediaXy™
Taking immediacy to the next level

With ImmediaXy™, Straumann takes immediate 
treatments to the next level. The Straumann® 
ImmediaXy™ ecosystem of solutions covers the 
whole workflow, from data acquisition to restoration, 
and was designed to enable clinicians to:
• Predictably and confidently perform immediate 

treatments, even in challenging indications
• Gain time and cost efficiency
• Accelerate revenue generation
This results in improved quality of life for patients 
and increased growth and efficiency for the dental 
practice.

EXCELLENCE IN IMMEDIACY
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COMPREHENSIVE PARTNERSHIP
As a true partner, Straumann offers service, 

training and practice growth initiatives  
in combination with excellent products  

and solutions. 

CONFIDENCE
Straumann® ImmediaXy™ capitalizes  

on Straumann’s scientific  
approach, proven expertise and  

evidence-based solutions.¹,²

EFFICIENCY
Straumann® ImmediaXy™ puts  

operational simplicity and workflow  
optimization at the core of its solutions, 
whether digital, surgical or restorative.

END-TO-END
Straumann® ImmediaXy™ covers  

and seamlessly connects all stages  
of the workflow: Data Acquisition,  

Planning & Design, Surgery and 
Restoration.

 ѹ Seamless and flexible digital workflows: chairside,  
centralized and everything in-between

 ѹ Implants and instruments perfected for immediacy 
 ѹ Highly effective biomaterials to meet any challenge
 ѹ Efficient prosthetic options for all indications

Data  
Acquisition

Planning &  
Design

Surgery Restoration

“Push boundaries predictably 
and confidently in immediacy.”

Excellence in Immediacy

Straumann® ImmediaXy™

Builds on innovation 
at every stage
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Straumann® ImmediaXy™

Taking immediacy to the next level.

Excellence in Immediacy

Discover BLX:
www.straumann.com/blx

Straumann® BLX
The new generation of bone-level implant
 ѹ Developed for immediate protocols in all bone 

types 
 ѹ Simple yet versatile portfolio with under-contoured 

prosthetics for excellent soft-tissue management 

Straumann® TLX 
The proven benefits of tissue level now available  
also for immediate workflows
 ѹ Peri-implant health: no microgap at bone level,  

immediate soft-tissue attachment preservation
 ѹ Simplicity & efficiency: Built-in emergence profile 

and simple soft-tissue management, clear view  
and accessibility of the connection, even in the  
posterior region

 ѹ Two neck shapes (straight and flaring) for more 
clinical versatility* 
 
*compared to Straumann TL

Straumann® BLX and TLX with Dynamic 
Bone Management have been developed 
to make immediate protocols achievable, 
predictable and minimally invasive in all 
bone types. 

 ѹ The same endosteal design means the same drill 
set for both systems 

 ѹ Reduced invasiveness: Ø 3.75 mm for all tooth 
positions¹³, ¹⁶-¹⁸, short implants¹⁹-²² 

 ѹ One connection for all diameters 
 ѹ Full digital integration for optimized workflows 

Contact your local Straumann representative or visit: 
www.straumann.com/immediaxy
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Excellence in Immediacy

Straumann®
Temporary prosthetic 
solutions.

Straumann®
Final prosthetic 
solutions.
Straumann® CARES® Customized Prosthetics
Ultimate restorative flexibility
 ѹ Performance thanks to best-in-class materials,  

technologies, services and know-how
 ѹ Flexibility with a comprehensive portfolio of  

restorative options and a choice of in-house or  
centralized workflows

 ѹ Simplicity: the one-stop-shop for all your CAD/CAM 
restorative needs

VITA CAD Temp for BLX
Immediate restorative solution
 ѹ Ready-to-prep temporary abutments in 

tooth color
 ѹ For an esthetic outcome of temporary 

crowns and bridges
 ѹ Customizable chairside (or at the lab) for 

an efficient workflow

Immediate Temporary Abutment
For immediate and simple chairside temporization 
 ѹ Designed for cement-retained crowns on BLT  

and BLX 
 ѹ Easy choice of pre-sterilized TAN abutments  

with varied gingival heights 
 ѹ The PMMA coping enables extraoral crown 

finishing

 Straumann® ImmediaXy™ 8



Straumann® Edentulous Solutions
Because we are all unique.

Out of millions of people facing dental problems, 
there are no two cases the same. Having the right 
solution for each individual patient is a challenge 
every clinician faces.

With Straumann® Edentulous Solutions you have a 
whole portfolio designed to meet expectations of 
different patient groups and treat more patients.

EDENTULOUS PATIENTS

EDENTULOUS PATIENTS 9



Out of millions of people facing dental 
problems, there are no two cases the 
same. Having the right solution for each 
individual patient is a challenge every 
clinician faces. 

With Straumann® Edentulous Solutions 
you have a whole portfolio designed to 
meet expectations of different patient 
groups and treat more patients.

Straumann® Edentulous Solutions
Patient-centric approach.

Edentulous Patients

STRAUMANN® EDENTULOUS REMOVABLE SOLUTIONS

Straumann® Mini Implant System Straumann® Novaloc® Retentive System

STRAUMANN® EDENTULOUS FIXED SOLUTIONS

Straumann® Pro Arch with BLT, BLX and  
TLX Implants

Straumann® TL and BL implant systems Straumann® Zygomatic Implant with BLX

 Straumann® Edentoulus Solutions 10



Straumann® Mini Implants
Mini Implant. 
Maximum trust.

Smiling, laughing and eating naturally is 
a quality of life every edentulous patient 
would love to maintain.

Now you can provide edentulous patients presenting reduced 
horizontal bone availability with a less invasive*, immediate 
removable fixation of their overdenture. 
You and your patients can rely on a trusted brand, premium quality 
and long-term scientific evidence. 

*If GBR can be avoided

OPTILOC® – 
DURABILITY AND 

EFFICIENCY
• Reduced maintenance, 

excellent resistance to wear, 
space-saving design.

SLA® – LONG-TERM 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE

• High and consistent survival 
rates between 95.1 % and 
98.8 % documented by 
different studies after 5- and 
10-year follow-up.³ - ⁹

• Very low prevalence of peri-
implantitis (1.8 %) over the 
10-year follow-up period.⁴

ROXOLID® – PROVEN 
QUALITY

• Higher mechanical strength 
compared to titanium.¹

• The successful use 
of Roxolid® has been 
documented in numerous 
clinical trials with up to 
5-year follow-ups.²

Edentulous Patients

Contact your local Straumann representative or visit 
www.straumann.com/mini-implants

 

 
 

Strau
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When durability and 
endurance count. 

There are moments in life when you want 
a connection to be extremely reliable. Until 
now, hybrid denture attachment systems 
may have reached their limit in challenging 
implant situations. Now there’s Novaloc®.

Straumann® Novaloc® for dental profes-
sionals, who want to offer edentulous 
patients a long-lasting, yet cost efficient 
removable restoration to give them back 
quality of life. 

HIGH DURABILITY
Combination of ADLC 

abutment coating and PEEK 
retention inserts designed 

to resist wear for long-term 
performance of the prosthetic 

fixation and therefore 
minimized maintenance.

PATIENT COMFORT
The Straumann® Novaloc® 

Retentive System is designed 
for convenient insertion and 

removal of the prosthesis and 
for optimal adjustment of the 
denture retention according to 

patient’s needs. 

QUALITY OF LIFE  
An implant supported 

removable denture is a cost-
efficient implantable solution 
that can bring back quality of 
life to edentulous patients by 
improving comfort, function, 

esthetics, speech and self-
esteem.

HIGH FLEXIBILITY
Situations with high implant 
divergences can be restored 
thanks to the Straumann® 

Novaloc® matrix design and 
to the Straumann® Novaloc® 

angulated abutments.

Discover more: www.straumann.com/novaloc

Edentulous Patients

The Straumann® Novaloc® Retentive System is engi- 
neered for low maintenance and for high patient 
comfort. It offers excellent wear resistance for a durable 
high attachment performance. The angled abutments 
allow additional compensation of divergence between 
implants, providing high prosthetic flexibility.

Straumann® Novaloc®
A reliable connection that 
endures.

 Straumann® Novaloc® 12



Edentulous PatientsEdentulous Patients

Discover more: www.straumann.com/proarch

TREATMENT  
OPTIONS

Variety of treatment options  
for specific indications and different 

patient needs.¹¹, ¹²

RESTORATIVE  
FLEXIBILITY

Prosthetic portfolio addresses  
patient’s esthetic expectations within 

their financial resources.

PRACTICE  
GROWTH

Practice development and patient  
communication tools support  

your practice growth.

IMMEDIATE  
LOADING

Straumann® BLT and BLX implants 
designed for reliable primary stability.

REDUCED INVASIVENESS 
WITH ROXOLID®

Preserves bone, if bone grafting can be 
avoided, and allows more treatment 

options with narrow and short implants.¹³, ¹⁴

SLACTIVE® FOR 
COMPROMISED PATIENTS

Peace of mind even in challenging 
situations.¹⁵-²0

Now also for Straumann® TLX Implant System

Straumann® Pro Arch
Tailored to fit. 
Designed to last.

Straumann® Pro Arch offers different treat- 
ment options for implant-borne fixed full-
arch restorations. Help your patients regain 
lasting quality of life.

Proven and predictable
Results from retrospective study 
Straumann® Pro Arch 99.7 % of 440  
arches were loaded at the day of surgery. 
The overall implant survival rate was  
98.1 % after a median follow-up time of  
1,5 years.¹0
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The Straumann® Zygomatic 
Implant System provides an  
immediate, predictable fixed  
solution for edentulous and 
patients with terminal denti- 
tion.²¹,²²,²⁴

Our unique implant designs and straight-forward 
prosthetic concept provide versatile treatment 
options with immediate protocols and predictable 
fixed solutions, even in the most demanding clinical 
situations. The Straumann® Zygomatic Implant System 
helps you to tailor the solution to your patients 
anatomy types and bone deficits.²⁷

The Straumann® Zygomatic Implant System completes 
the Straumann edentulous portfolio with a premium 
solution so that you have all the tools to treat full arch 
indications from one source.

STRAIGHT-
FORWARD, VERSATILE 

PROSTHETICS²³
Versatile prosthetic 

portfolio with a single 
implant connection reduces 
complexity; compatible with 

Straumann® Edentulous 
Solutions.

ANATOMICALLY 
BASED DESIGNS

Two designs with a unique 
combination of features to 

respect patients’ anatomical 
structures.²⁶

IMMEDIATE  
LOADING²¹,²²,²⁵

Provides primary stability and 
allows immediate loading.

FROM EXPERTS  
FOR EXPERTS

Bringing experts together to 
provide a treatment you can 

trust in.

Straumann® Zygomatic Implant System
Designed by experts with  
the patient in mind.

Edentulous Patients

Discover more: www.straumann.com/zygomatic
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Straumann® Biomaterials
Master any challenge.

Whether it’s better healing, volume preservation, 
speed or natural esthetic results, we provide exactly 
what you need to meet your challenges, backed by 
scientific evidence and powered by innovation. 

STRAUMANN BIOMATERIALS
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Straumann® Emdogain® FL
Cultivating periodontal 
regeneration.
Differentiate your practice by offering  
a flapless regenerative periodontal treat-
ment with Straumann® Emdogain® FL. 

Straumann® Emdogain® and Emdogain® FL
Mastering peri-implant treatment.

25 years passed since the introduction of Straumann® 
Emdogain®. Over time, our biological material became 
a gold standard in periodontology due to its extensive 
documentation and solid clinical evidence. This legacy 
supported the extension of clinical indications to other 
fields of regenerative dentistry such as oral wound 
healing, flapless periodontal regeneration and peri-
implant therapy.  

For the first time, true periodontal regeneration can be 
achieved in a minimally invasive way: without surgical 
flap. ⁶,⁷ Based on decades of clinical experience in 
regenerative flap surgery, periodontal pockets up to 
9 mm deep can now be regenerated and eliminated 
as part of flapless periodontal procedures with 
Straumann® Emdogain® FL. 

INCREASE PATIENT 
COMFORT

Render your procedures milder  
and more tolerable. ¹0

MORE EFFICIENT
Achieve results comparable to  

periodontal flap surgery. ⁹

MORE EFFECTIVE
Eliminate more pockets. ⁸

For more information on the clinical success visit:
www.straumann.com/emdogain-fl

Straumann BIOMATERIALS

 ѹ Peri-implant mucositis: Straumann® Emdogain® FL 
significantly reduces* the probing depth (PD) and 
bleeding on probing (BOP). ², ³

 ѹ Peri-implantitis: Straumann® Emdogain® is positively 
associated with bone gain and implant survival and 
results in better treatment success. ¹, ⁴, ⁵

Fig. 1: X-ray at the beginning of therapy: severe 
periodontal defects at two of the three implants

Fig. 2: After debridement with Labrida BioClean™, the 
intrabony defects were carefully filled with a mixture 
of autologous bone chips, Straumann® XenoGraft 
and Straumann® Emdogain® covered with Jason® 
membrane.

Fig. 3: X-ray taken 1 year after the regenerative-resective 
treatment.

Full case available on www.youtooth.com

Dr. Jochen Tunkel's combined regenerative and resective treatment approach

Adding Straumann® Emdogain® or Straumann® 
Emdogain® FL to the remedial treatment of peri-
implant disease improves the clinical outcome of 
the procedure. ¹, ² 
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Straumann® XenoGraft and XenoFlex
Mastering everyday cases.

Following the well-established treatment 
protocol using demineralized bovine bone 
granules for the efficient treatment of bone 
defects.

Straumann® XenoGraft and XenoFlex:
 ѹ Are easy to handle
 ѹ Have long-term volume  

stability
 ѹ XenoFlex is collagenated  

XenoGraft, offering spongy  
consistency after hydration

 ѹ Already successfully applied  
in over 500,000 cases  
worldwide

VERSATILITY
Suitable for everyday 

clinical challenges

EASY HANDLING
Easy to apply to the 

defect, after hydration

VOLUME STABILITY
Due to the xenogenic 

origin of material

Jason® membrane
Mastering performance.

Jason® membrane exploits the power of the heart: 
thanks to its native collagen structure of porcine 
pericardium, this membrane has set a new standard in 
bone augmentation procedures. Its biocompatibility ¹¹ 

and the extended barrier function ¹² ensure a reliable 
performance in all kinds of augmentations, including 
complex cases and thin biotypes. 

EASY HANDLING
Very thin yet not sticky to 

instruments.

TENSILE STRENGTH
Tear resistance thanks to the 
native pericardium structure.

TRUST IN NATURE
Over 10 years of clinical success 

and scientific publications.

The heart beats 100,000 times a day, meaning 4 million times a year

Straumann BIOMATERIALS

 Straumann® XenoGraft and XenoFlex | Jason® membrane 17



ENABLEMENT & EDUCATION
Straumann® Enablement and Education
Your success is our success.

Technologically, dentistry is evolving at a rapid pace. 
At the same time, “soft factors” and marketing 
activities are becoming more important in gaining 
new patients. We provide support that goes beyond 
products and technical skills. Whether you are 
experienced or just about to start your career as a 
dental professional: Straumann offers a variety of 
dedicated programs, as well as practice management 
and marketing tools. Furthermore, an extensive 
offering in training and continuous education 
will ensure that you and your practice stay at the 
forefront of dentistry.

18ENABLEMENT & EDUCATION



Straumann® Smart

Immerse to succeed. 
Discover the world of implant 
dentistry with us. 

CLASSROOM 
TRAINING

SIMPLE PRODUCT 
PORTFOLIO

MENTORING 

PRACTICE 
AND PATIENT 
MARKETING

ONLINE 
TRAINING 

LAB 
COMMUNICATION

The Straumann Course website 
provides an overview of local 
and international courses from 
Straumann, botiss and ITI.
Courses range from all levels of 
complexity with hands-on sessions 
and live surgeries.

Straumann® 
Courses.

For more information visit
www.straumann.com/smart 

Check local and international 
courses here:
www.straumann.com/courses

Your confidence. 
Supported by 
scientific evidence.

Straumann products are highly 
reliable and clinically safe, and 
this can only be achieved through 
a strong dedication to Science. 

The dental community highly respects our scientific 
outlook and commitment, which is reinforced by the 
vast body of evidence that our products and solutions 
offer. Year after year, hundreds of peer-reviewed 
publications by independent researchers validate their 
excellent and long-term performance. This is extremely 
relevant for dentists and patients who choose products 
that are strongly supported by evidence and provide 
predictable outcomes. 

Since the establishment of Straumann, we have closely 
collaborated with the leading clinicians, research 
institutes and universities worldwide to provide  the 
clinical data and substantiation for our products that 
support their exceptional standards. Our products 
are continuously documented in different treatment 
scenarios. We always ascertain we have evidence 
before launching a product in market.
www.straumann.com/science

THE ITI – A STRONG 
COMMITEMENT TO 
EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE 
For over 40 years, Straumann has bene- 
fitted from a close and fruitful relationship 
with the International Team for Implan-
tology (ITI), the largest international organi- 
zation in implant dentistry. The ITI is 
a driving force in education and the 
dissemination of knowledge in this field, 
focusing on the development of well- 
documented, evidence-based treatment 
guidelines and the consolidation of long-
term data.
 
Almost 20,000 members from all over 
the world  participate in ITI education 
and research activities and exchange 
their expertise to continuously improve 
their skills and treatment provided to the 
patients. www.iti.org

19Enablement & education



Straumann Group Digital Solutions
Orchestrating digital efficiency.

Welcome to Digital Solutions, the integrated digital 
performance offering and brands of the Straumann 
Group. Efficient and validated workflows, high-tech 
dental equipment and premium materials.

DIGITAL SOLUTIONS

STRAUMANN GROUP DIGITAL SOLUTIONS    20



The  Straumann Group Digital Solutions offering for dentists 
entails cost-effective, efficient, and easy-to-use hardware for 
intraoral scanning, printing and in-house milling. Dentists, lab 
technicians, as well as patients – they all benefit from a digital 
workflow that delivers time savings and allows for more time 
in communication and patient care.

Solutions for Dentists.

Discover more: www.straumann.com/digital

3Shape Trios

Medit i700

 Virtuo Vivo™

coDiagnostiX®

P series
P wash and P cure

P Pro Resins 

Scan Plan & Design Printing

Ready to embark on 
your digital journey?  
SCAN ME NOW

Digital Solutions

Straumann Group Digital Solutions | Solutions for Dentists 21
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Smile in a Box™ is a flexible treatment planning and 
manufacturing service to gain efficiency and practice 
growth. You select the services you want to focus on - 
we deliver everything else you need for your treatment 
in one box.

MEET PATIENT  
EXPECTATIONS 

with a predictable guided  
surgery workflow. Benefit from  

all-in-one delivery.

GROW YOUR BUSINESS  
in a flexible way that suits your situation. 

Establish digital workflows without 
investment.

GAIN EFFICIENCY  
in your practice with  

immediate protocols and  
flexible workflow outsourcing.

IMPROVE PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
and treatment acceptance 

by faster time to teeth and effective 
communication.

Get access: www.smileinabox.com

Digital Solutions

Smile in a Box™
Focus on your passion – 
we take care of the rest.

 Smile in a Box™ 22



ORTHODONTICS

Straumann® Orthodontics
The next generation of integrated 
orthodontics.

We are witnessing a paradigm shift created by 
changing patient behaviours and groundbreaking 
innovations in diagnostics, procedures and products. 
Be it artificial intelligence, digital equipment, 
software or clear aligners, the line between dentists 
and orthodontists is becoming increasingly blurred.
We understand: both patient and dentist expect 
integrated, patient-friendly and effective solutions 
that are accessible and affordable.

23ORTHODONTICS



Orthodontics

As a clinician, you're on a mission to improve lives. Your patients count on you, and that 
calling can be daunting to face alone. Fortunately, you don't have to.

We're ClearCorrect, the global orthodontics brand that's backed by the powerful legacy 
of innocation, research, and clinical excellence that the Straumann Group is known for. 

We deliver the support you need, with the freedom you want, and the quality 
orthodontic products that you and your patients deserve.

Your partner in ortho
Premier aligner
Engineered for precision, comfort, and 
esthetics, ClearCorrect aligners feature 
a unique combination of our proprietary 
ClearQuartz™ material, high, flat trimline, 
and new customization options to help 
you achieve your orthodontic goals.

Empowering digital workflow
Our powerful, intuitive digital platform 
gives you control and flexibility 
from case submission all the way to 
completion. With ClearPilot™ as your 
central treatment planning tool, case 
management is a breeze.

Your trusted partner in ortho
Ortho Campus embodies the legacy 
for excellence in education that the 
Straumann Group is known for, and 
is one of the many ways ClearCorrect 
partners with clinicians for success in 
orthodontics.

ClearCorrect 24



Orthodontics

SCALLOPED 
TRIMLINE
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What does it take to move teeth? It’s simple, really: consistent, continuous force. Only 
ClearCorrect™ aligners feature a flat trimline above the gingival margin combined with 
our proprietary ClearQuartz™ tri-layer aligner material. The resulting aligner is remarkably 
retentive and effective, and doesn’t sacrifice comfort, clarity, or resilience as it helps you 
achieve optimal results in a wide variety of cases.

A unique combination, engineered 
to move teeth more predictably

ClearCorrect™ aligners

ClearCorrect aligners are over 2.5x more retentive vs. scalloped trimline3

The ClearCorrect trimline: Proven to optimize fit and retention.

With a smooth, unscalloped trimline that extends past the gingival margin, ClearCorrect aligners are 
more than 2.5x more retentive than scalloped aligners, and are engineered to achieve more complex 
tooth movements, even while reducing the need for engagers.

Low-porosity material
For toughness and stain-
resistance

Elastomeric layer
Applies gentle, consistent, 
and continuous force

ClearQuartz tri-layer material

Thanks to its multi-layer design, ClearQuartz 
retains 10x more of its initial force than 
other competitors¹, and retains its shape 
throughout the wear time of the aligner².

¹ Data on file. Over 72 hours. 
² Data on file vs 0.30 single layer material.
³ “The effect of gingival-margin design on the retention of thermoformed aligners” by Daniel P. Cowley, James Mah, 
and Brendan O’Toole in the Journal of Clinical Orthodontics: JCO 11/2012; 46(11):697-702. ClearCorrect 45ClearCorrect 25 



Powerful digital treatment planning

Robust treatment planning tools with ClearPilot™

The ClearPilot platform is updated regularly with new features and 
improvements—keep an eye out for the next exciting update!

Not all features available in all markets.

Customizing your treatment outcomes is easy with ClearPilot™, 
the intuitive treatment planning tool that gives you control and 
flexibility, from planning to approval.

ClearPilot lets you see it all: the case details, patient records, original prescription, 
comment history, and a wide variety of visualization tools. With ClearPilot, 
you and your patients can visualize personalized treatment outcomes, which 
can help support clinical evaluation, digital treatment planning, and increased 
patient engagement.

Multiview 
view upper and lower arches in occlusion and independently all 
at the same time.

Millimeter grid
just how much overjet are you leaving? Just how much space 
needs to be closed? This feature will cut down on guess work.

Superimposition
activate this feature to compare any step to the starting position 
of treatment.

Occlusal heat map
Need to check on any heavy occlusal contacts? We’ve got just the 
tool for you.

Single tooth movement

Want even more control? Single tooth movement lets you 
customize your treatment plan by modifying the final position of 
each individual tooth.

Orthodontics

ClearCorrect 26
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Neodent®: A brand and 
product you can rely on

Acessability to proven  
and affordable solutions.

THERAPY ACCESS
AND AFFORDABILITY

Available in more than  
80 countries with more than  
3 million implants sold annually.

GLOBAL BRAND

A legacy of more than 29 years 
focused on ease of use. 

FOUNDED BY A DENTIST  
TO DENTISTS

Modern and reliable 
solutions.

PROGRESSIVE 
TREATMENT CONCEPTS

www.neodent.com/ilapeowww.neodent.com
DISCOVER MORE: DISCOVER MORE:

18-20 MAY 2023

save.
the.date

https://neodentcongress.com.br/en/

Get confidence through a comprehensive 
practical education including patient 
treatment.

TREATMENT EXPERIENCE

Increase the possibility of different 
treatments that you can offer to patient.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

Differentiate dental practice by offering 
patient most advanced convenient 
treatment technique such as immediacy.

TREATMENT TECHNIQUES

NEODENT® EDUCATION PARTNER

ILAPEO provides courses focusing on a better 
understanding of Neodent® system, technique and 
philosophy.

Offering a type of education that assists in increasing 
confidence in the professional-patient relationship.

The cooperation between Neodent® and ILAPEO 
seeks to promote a continuing education courses 
based on three main benefits:

Neodent® is a leading global brand, part of the Straumann Group, founded by a dentist for dentists 
with the purpose of changing lives of more patients. Neodent®’s solutions provide access to 
progressive treatment concepts, such as immediacy, enabling implant therapy access and 
affordability for creating new smiles every day.
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A new
flexibility mindset
Flexibility of a 2-pieces connection screw-
retained zirconia-zirconia connection.

Zi Lock, a unique patented and 
precise connection .

Exclusive ZiLock® connection:

• A 2 pieces system 
• Zirconia-zirconia contact 
• Screw retained connection

A new
stability mindset

A naturally tapered  implant design 
and implant  treated surface.

A new
esthetic mindset

Comprehensive portfolio, 
achieving natural esthetic result.

DOUBLE TRAPEZOIDAL  THREAD 
DESIGN

SAND-BLASTED AND ACID 
ETCHED SURFACE

APICALLY TAPERED  WITH 
CHAMBER FLUTES 

ZIRCONIA BASE ZIRCONIA CR ABUTMENTZIRCONIA BASE FOR C

Zirconia  
Implant System

A new mindset

www.neodent.com/zi
DISCOVER MORE:
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PASSION FOR 
PRECISION

MADE IN  
GERMANY

Established  
since 2005

LEADING 
MANUFACTURER

Medentika®.
Prosthetics perfected – 
implants engineered.

Play your  
cards right.

IMPLANT SYSTEMIPS MULTI PROSTHETIC SYSTEMSMPS

Compatible with all major implant systems.

2.8 MILLION
implants and  

abutments  
per year

GLOBAL
distribution

 Medentika®LIFETIME GUARANTEE

 Medentika® 30Not all products are available in all countries. Please talk to your local dealer.



QUATTROCONE

QUATTROFIX

 ѹ Optimized primary stability
 ѹ Bone friendly
 ѹ Particularly suitable for:

 ‒ Immediate placement
 ‒ Immediate loading
 ‒ QuattroFix concept

QUATTROCONE System has been 
developed by implantologists for 
implantologists. 
QUATTROCONE30 is designed to 
enhance the range especially for 
the QuattroFix** concept

QUATTROFIX is a special concept 
for fixed, full-arch restoration 
for edentulous patients with an 
atrophic alveolar ridge on two 
straight and two 30 degree-
inclined implants

MegaGen
AnyRidge®*

Dentium
SuperLine Implantium, 

Implantium II

NEOSS®
ProActive®*

*  Based on the principle of crestal bone preservation by a micro thread.
** QuattroFix is a special treatment concept for fixed, full-arch restoration for edentulous patients with an atrophic
 alveolar ridge on two straight and two 30 degree-angled implants.
*** Camlog products are supplied by Camlog Biotechnologies AG, who have no legal or commercial relation with Medentika®.

Digital libraries are available for 
the following manufacturers:
(May depend on the updates of
the respective manufacturers)

COMPATIBLE WITH ALL MAJOR IMPLANT SYSTEMS

One design

Titanium base 
ASC Flex – 
The original from 
Medentika®

NEW

PIONEERED BY  

MEDENTIKA
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WE MOVE 
AS ONE

Listening, understanding
and anticipating your needs 

to build a trusting 
relationship.

HIGH TECH
EXPERTISE

70+ years of French
engineering and

manufacturing skill
in medical devices.

AUDACITY
TO ADVANCE
Passion for daring

and dynamic
concepts in dental

implantology.

PERFORMANCE
SOLUTIONS

A smart and user-friendly 
product line for all treatment 
preferences, from simple to 

demanding procedures.

PROSTHETICS
DRIVEN

Implants with
prosthetic and

integrated digital
solutions in mind.

Virtual visit of 
the Anthogyr site

Creating new paths
in dental implantology.
Anthogyr is your trusted partner for performance. An agile brand that goes 
where others don’t. Experts in the medical field for more than 70 years, 
we dare to create ingenious solutions to your dental challenges. Reach your 
objectives and restore your patients’ life to freedom.
Let’s create new paths together.
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More information 
on our website

Single conical
connection

Common to 
Axiom® Bone Level - Ø 2.7 mm

Alternative 
thread length 
Bone preservation 
Lower insertion efforts
Lateral guidance

3 bi-directional cutting flutes
Dynamic engagement all over 
the implant height 
Insertion axis correction

Thin apex
Efficient engagement in 
slim implant beds

Slim threads
Easier insertion

Rounded apex
Sinus membrane protection

Reduced neck 
diameter 

Less cortical stress

Tapered profile 
Optimal primary stability 

in soft bone

BONE CARE DESIGN 
PATENTED

Answer 
patients needs
Meet the requirements of
your patients, offer
modern therapeutic
options, whatever their
clinical situation

Frictionless integration
Enjoy the Axiom®  
ecosystem, designed 
for efficient implantology

Axiom® confidence, 
almost 15 years of 
clinical experiences 
and success

ENTER NEW WORLDS

Universal bone 
anchorage
Enjoy a high performance 
design for universal
anchorage in all bone
densities

Bone 
preservation
More space for bone,
decreasing insertion efforts 
in hard bone without
sacrificing stability and
efficient osteotomy

BONE IS GOLD

Full control 
guidance
More than a powerful
insertion: go where you
want to go!

Explore new territories, take up new implant challenges to better meet the 
needs of all your patients. A holistic response adapted to clinical diversity, 
while respecting and preserving the most precious environment: bone.
Always bring you more advantages: simplify your actions, offer agile and 
adapted protocols according to indications and in particular immediate 
treatments. At your side, whatever your daily challenge, an effective 
clinical response, a new experience, beyond your frontiers.

B E Y O N D  F R O N T I E R S

axiomX3®
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We are a global network of 
dental professionals:
Engaging women in implantology
Empowering women to follow their ambitions 
and advance into leadership roles

win@straumann.com 
www.straumann-group.com/win

*Might be free of charge or with additional fee

Annual WIN events*
Such as WIN Summits and  
WIN get togethers.

Professional development 
Skill-building workshops
Visibility and lecturing  
opportunities for role models

WIN online community 
Where you can network and 
interact with peers as well as 
benefit from mentoring in a 
dedicated online group.

Free access to the  
WIN Classroom
High quality clinical practice  
recommendations from the  
ITI Academy.

20% reduction on first year  
ITI membership
Digital membership (not 
cumulative with other 
discounts).

Scientific Highlights
Updates on the latest findings 
in implant dentistry.

Your benefits as a WIN member

supported by:

Scan to 
join WIN 
today.

Local WIN
Additional offerings from your local WIN Community such as 
WIN Talks, Implantology Day and more.

How?

1.  Raising awareness of the situation and featuring female talents.
2.  Networking opportunities at WIN events, dental congresses and online.
3.  State-of-the-art implant dentistry via the WIN classroom, summaries  

of scientific evidence and skill-building workshops.
4.  Mentorship with WIN Circles, online mentoring, and leadership tips.

Patients worldwide need more women to be engaged in implant dentistry, and 
female dentists need the strength and encouragement that WIN provides.
Charlotte Stilwell, ITI President Elect

Why?
Women account for an increasing percentage of dental school graduates, 
and only a minority become active in implant dentistry. If this trend 
continues, patient access to implant therapy and maintenance is at risk.
There is also a shortage of female role models: surgeons, speakers, key 
opinion leaders and practice owners. We aim to engage women at all stages 
of their career in implantology and inspire them to advance as leaders and 
role models.
By building a strong global community, supported by the biggest players in 
Implantology, we will make a change. 

Straumann Group
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